
PURELY PEROSNAL.

The Movements of Many Peop
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Dr. J. W. Wolling, who 1has been
Sumter the past few days, will r

turn to Newberry tomorrow.
Miss Sarah Robertson has gone

Athens, Ga., to visit friends.
Mr. Leland Coppock Speers, of tI

New York Times, is visting his moti
er, Mrs. L. M. Speers.

Miss Sue Dean, who has been visi
ing in the city for the past few day
returned to Laurens on yesterday.

fMrs. Susan Eddy. of Jalapa, at
Mrs. E. A. Boinest, of Pomaria. visi
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eddy la:
week on west Fair street.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The young folks enjoyed a deligh

ful dance at Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sa
terwhite's Friday night, January 2
The ho-use was prettily decorated an

light refreshments were served.
A four room tenant house on M

D. S. Satterwhite's river place w

burned down on the night of Januai
28. -The house was occupied by Mai
Burton, a Very worthy negro who lo,
his entire possessions.

The Calendar of the Methodi:
church will meet W-dnesday afte
noon at four o'clock with Mrs. -R. I
Wright at her home on College stree
All members are urged ,to be presen
The Ladies Benevolent Society vi

meet in t-he A. R. P. church at 3.c
o'clock Tharsday afternoon. The 1;
dies of this society have taken up son

work that they are very much inte
ested in and it is hoped that evet

member will be present.
Miss Daisy Davies, .the travellir

secretary for young people of tI
Methodist Church, South, who
sent out by the Woman's board
foreign missions, will be in Newberi
on Monday. That evening she wi
give an address in Central Methodi:
church. Miss Davies is a very inte:
esting speaker, having just completE
a tour of most of the South. The pul
lie is invited to this meeting, whic
will be held at eight o'elock Monda
evening.

Mr. Leumas E. Dunbar, has gone t
Union, to accept a position with hi
uncle, Mr. N. P. Dunbar.

Dr. George B. C'romer on Sunda
afternoon, made an interesting af
diress in Columbia on "A man's plac
in Christian service" at St. Paul
Lutheran echurch.
James Waites was arrested on Sai

tarday afternoon by Chief of Polic
Jno. C. Adams on the charge of vi<
lating the whiskey ordinances of th
town. He was sentenced by Mayc
Langford yesterday morning to pay
fine of fifty dollars or serve thirt
days. He paid.
The county commissioners have de

tided to~ give the proba-te judge th
office in t-he court house now occuipie
by the master, and to put the audito
in the office in the rear of his preseu
office.-

T'he supervisors of registration me
yesterday, all the members of th
board being present. No 'one registei
ed.

J. B. Hunter, Esq., will deliver a
address at the mid-week service a
the Lutheran Church of fhe Redeeme
on Wednesday evening.

THE WEATHER.

Temperature Fell 51 Degrees F'rox
.Noon of 29th to 7 A. M.

On 31st,

The firs real cold weather of thi
winter :et in when, the mercury bE
gan to fall at noon on Friday. Fror
that hour until 7 o'clock on Sunda,
morning the mercury dropped fifty
one degrees, registering fourteen de
gress a t that time, the minimum fo
this witer. The weather was es
tremely disagreeable on account o
the high winds. .which, beginning o

Friday afternooni. continued through
o'ut Friday night. Saturday and Sat
arday night. Sunday also was blu1,
:tery, bn-t the velocity of the wind wa

.considerably less than on the p)reced
ing days mentioned.
Many water pipes burst in New

berry on Saturday night and Sunda;
morning, and the plumbers were hus;5
all day Sunday and yesterdav.

The weather was considIerably mild
er vesterday.
Following is the meteorological r

cord for January by Government Oh
server W. G. Peterson:

Tfemperature: Mean maximum 56.5
mean minimum 38.2: mean 47.2
maximum 77. date 25: minimum 1-1
date 31: a'reates-t daily range 34.

Precipitation: Total 1.43 inehes
greatest in 24 hours 62. date 16: suo'
only a few flakes.
Number of days with .01 nr mor

precipitation 8: clear 10: fair 9
cloudy 12: killing frost 3d. 18th, 19th
Fog on six days.
Temperature fell 51 degrees frot

'oon on tehe 29th to 7 a. mo. on Janz
ary 31.

OFFICERS CUT.

le Negro Under Arrest Shot Through
Leg-Difficulty Started in Mag-

istrate's Office.

.n A great deal of excitement was

. caused on the street.s yesterday after-
noon by an affair which started in

:o Magistrate John Hitry Chapp4ll 1

office, in the old court house, as a re-

Le sult of the arrest of Dick Davenport,
1.colored. Magistrate Chappell was

painfully cat about the throat, Mr.
t James Henderson, who had acted as

s,deputy in making the arrest was also
cut about the throat, and the negro

d was shot through the leg above the
- knee.

;t What the affair was all about it
was impossible to learn yesterday af-
ternoon, as no statement could be se-
cured from ,1e parties. It appeared

I..that Tom Sanders had paid Daven-t port twenty-nine dollars for some

2 hogs, claiming,them to be of a certain
d weight, when in fact th-ey weighed

less. A warrant was sworn out and
r.Devenport was arrested by Mr. James

ts Henderson, acting as deputy, in the
,V absence of Constable Cannon G.
k Blease. The negro was carried to
t Magistrate Chappell's office, and

here the difficulty started.
5 A pistol shot was heard, and as

. there was only one shot, and the ne-

)
gro was the only one who was wound-

t. ed, it would not take a Sherlock Hol-
t. mes to figure out that this was the
11 shot which went through the negro's
:0 leg, although no statement could be

- secured as to who fired the shot or

e whether or not anybody was wounded.
:- The participants were then seen rush-!
V ing from Magistrate Chappell's of-

.ee into the street towards t-he opera
g house. Davenport brandishing an axe

and a knife, one in one hand and the
other in the other. Policeman Chal-

s
mers and Chief Adams took a hand
and the negro was secured and taken
,to jail. after .having cut Magistrate
Chappell and Mr. Henderson. as
stated.

d While Magistrate (.happell was

painfully c,ut, it is not thought the
h cuts are deep, nor was Mr. Henderson
v seriously wounded.

o RAISING TURNIPS.
s

York, Lancaster, Chester and Fair-yfield Should Take Note of
- Woodruff.

s Th-e Rock Hill Herald says ,that the
Lancaster News and the Editors of

.the Chester papers have been indulg-
e ing in a lot of hot air about raising

-turnips.
e The Herald states that Chester
r (claimus a tun. that weighs seven and

a half pounds and that Lancaster
y strains a point and produces a turnip

that weighs eight pounds. Then
-comes the Winnsboro News and Her-
aid and claims a nine and a half

a pound turnip for Fairfield. The
r Herald now says that old York raises
t the largest ,turnips and it has on ex-

ibiit one that weighs twelve and a ]
half pounds.
.The Herald and News is not exactly I

s familiar with the size of turnips rais-
ed in Newberry county but would re- 1
fer all of these boasters as to big .tur-

t nips to the people of Woodruff. Some I]
time ago at an enterstainment given by<
the progressive town of Woodi-uff a
turnip was on exhibition t.hat weigh- I
ed sixteen pounds. ~All of these edi-1
tors had better take a back seat un-
less :they can come nearer the Wood-1

i ruff turnip.

Rev. Mr. Bedenbaugh to Preach.
Rev. L. L. Bedenba ugh, pastor ofj

- Granby chureh, Columbia, will preaeh
2 -t O'Neall e.hurch next Sunday, at 11
e o'clock a. in., and at Mollohon at 7
- o'clock p. m. The Rev. J. E. James

- wi-ll preach at 0O'Neall at 7 p. m.

r. W. C. Kelley. Pastor.

Banks-Kibler.
At the parsonage of the Bethlehem

pastorate. JIan. 24, 1909. Mr. Kenmper
-A. Kibler and Miss Ida A. Banks were ]
mai:rried. The ceremony was perform- ]
ed by i-lhe Rev. Jno. J. Long. They
carry1 with them the best wishes of all
their friends.

SHas Gone_..to Greenwood. 2
I

:nmored to Greenwood wits his family
and has opened up an elcetrien~:.a
plyV house in Grewod He will be
located in the store occupied by Mr. J.
P. P>rooks. He proposes to do all
classes of electrical wiring. Mr.I
Wa.ite is well remembered !icre wXevm
'ie lived before going to Newberry.-~
Greenwood Journal.

W2. 3ethel Farmers' Union. t

ITi..' members of Mt. Bethel Far-
.mers' Union will meet Friday. Decem- f

>er .)th at 2 o'clock p. mn. Business
f importance will be attended to.

John S. Ruff,
;e.S.f. President.

Se-retary and Treasurer.

NEW COURT HOUSE.

Members Civic Association Get Per-,I
mission to Stretch Wires-

Wagons Off.

Last Friday meml.rs of the Civic
Association held a conference with
Supervisor Feagle with reference to a

grounds tit the new court house. The t

wagon yard has to some extent been r

enlarged since the building of .the new a

court house and the grounds have Jj
been used for hitching and feeding, t

purposes. T.he trees have been used t
as hitching posts as is evidenced by t

the bark being eaten off by the mules. 1
Plans for improving the grounds f

had been agreed upon but owing to
the heavy rains of last summer and I
the necessity for rebuilding bridges n

the work was never done and is not r

done yet, and the wagons have been 1
driving in on them and using -the t
grounds as a hitching and feeding
place.
Members of the Civic Association

as stated obtained permission on Fri- e

day to put up some wire to keep t.he
wagons off and early Saturday morn-

ing the posts and wire were put up
and now the wagons are excluded at
least from the side next to the Crot-'
well hotel.
There is a driveway between the

ounty lot and the Crotwell hotel
eight feet wide which belons(s to Mr.
rotwell. Mr. Crotwell states that he

will give this for a walk way or boule-
trdas far as his land goes and1Mr.

J. D. Davenport says he will do the
same for the balance of the distance e

to Thompson street. if the city will
make a cement walk. This is in ac-
.ordanee with a sngges-tion made by
The Herald and News some monthsi

ago when the opening of a wagon way

through this lot was being consi'dered. t

rity council should take this proposi-
tion up and accept it at once. In fact
the county might divde t-he cost be- e

-anse it would add materially to the a

!ourt house lot in keeping wagons
rrom driving on it and would improve
the appearance and be a great con-

renience. The land in the rear of the
tores of Shelly and Summer and the t

>bhers in that block could be utilized a

or office buildings and would be ideal.
The signs which Judge Memminger

)rdered the supervisor to have placed
.n the new court house as to -spitting
n the floor had never been put up.
rhe members of the Civic association
tot permission to have these printed
md put up, and they were, printed on

CSaturday.
The court house grounds could be'
nade very pretty and attractive with
little work and a small expense and

t s'hould be done.

TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS.

anti-Tuberculosis League Organized
in Newberry-Officers Elpc+ed,

Committee Appointed.

On Friday in the rooms of the
'hamber of commerce an anti-tubereu-.
osis league was formed composed of
tnumber of the leading men and wo- E
uen of ,this place.
The meeting was called to order by F

)r. J. M. Kibler, who nominated Dr.
WV. E. Pelham, Jr., as chairman. Dr. 0

~. B. Ellisor was called on to state the,
bject of the meeting, wh'ich he out-
ined very plainly and told what was b
ioped to be aecomplished through
he organization. Mrs. R. D. Wright r
as elee.ted secretary pro tern. After tE
his the officers of the league were
leted, and the following were chos- 1
n: Dr. P. B. Ellisor, president; D-.
r.M. Kibler, vice-president; Mrs. R.
).Wright, secretary; andi Mrs. L. W.
Floyd, treasurer.
Dr. J. H. Harms and Mrs. P. C.
faillard were appointed a committee

o draft constitution and by-laws
ith the president as chairman of the
ommittee.
The charter members were M/es-1
ames R. D). Wright, 'i. C. Pool, L. W.
loyd, E. H. Aull. P. C. Gaillard. Drs. tl
Cibler, Gilder, Riser, Mower, Pelhani t

'ayer. Ellisor. President J1. H.
I:is. Me.ers. Waz~llace. Chalmers,.

I:rdeman, and Hipp. t
The following committees were ap-
'intled one fr'omi each ward to make o

p interest for the next meeting. e
ard 4. Mr's. E. H. Aull, Ward ' r

Bs. T. C. Pool: War'd 3. Mr. W. H.
Tardemnan; Ward 1, Mr. W. H. Wai-:
ae, Ward 3, Dr. Riser.

'

A committee on publication was rt

unounc(ed consistin:z of Mr'. WV. H. Iei
Vallace and Drs. Kibler and Mayer. b

ja
A Card of Thanks. bi

Iat
ditor Herald and News:
Please allow me space in your pa-
er to render our heartfelt thanks ,to
ur kind neighboirs and friends for
h.ir kind acts during the sickness
2d death of 'iar dear' husband and(
:her; and also hiis physician for the ~
odand faithful service he gave him. ~
May God 's riehest blessings be be-
towed upon each one of you.

Bettie Kinard and Family.
January 30, 1909.

FOUNDER'S DAY.

nteresting Exercises at Newberr5
College on Thursday-Address by

Dr. W. H. Greever.

Thursday is Founder's Day ai

ewherry cOllegwe and prepa rat ion,%
re beini-11, made by the college authori-
ie.s to celeb-rate the day in a fittin
ianner. It will be renembred thal
t a meeting held last February tht
oard of trustees decided to set aparl
he fourth of February as a liolidaN
o be observed in commemoration oi
he founding of the college in 1855
'His day was chosen because of th(
act that it is the birthday of Rev
lohn Backman, D. D., Ph. D.. L. L
)., of Charleston, who was so inti
iately connected with the establish.
aent of the college that he is proper
v called ithe founder of the iustitu
Lon.
The celebration to be held at tht

allege promises to be of unusual in
erest. The commemorative exercis
s will be <held in Holland Hall audi
orium at 8:15 p. m.
An interesting program has be.-

rranged, the chief feature of whiel
ill be an address by the Rev. W. H
reever, D. D., of Columbia. the dis
inguished editor of the Lutherar
'hure.h Visitor. Music for the occa
ion will be furnished by the collegt
rehestra and the Glee club under th(
dership of Dr. Thomas. The board

f trustees of the college will meet it
-he morning, and members -of th
oard will be present at the exer:s

S.
In the afternoon, commenein- a

.30 'lock, a field day will be helt
a the colleg)e athle.iv grounds unde
hle su)ervision of Physical Directmj
fortin. The various elasses will en

ei tea.ms to contest for the troph.
hich has been offered by Presiden1
larms to the team making the great
st number of poin-ts. There will b1
100 yard dash; 220 yard hardles:
mile relay race: broid jump: h d
11m): tvz of war; and other interestt-

ir e'vents.
The public is cordially invited to at
end both the exercises in the evening
nd athletic festival in the afternoon

THE PENSION BOARD.

everal Applications Approved ai
Meeting Held Yesterday-Ap-

provals and Rejections.

The pension board of Newvberry
ounty .met in the auditor's offies
esterday.
The following applications were ap
roved:
Loniza A. Carter, Class C, No. 4.
Francis L. Wilson, Class C., No. 3.
F. M. Lindsay, Class B.
Butler S. Morgan, Class C, No. \2.
Martha Stone, Class C, No. 4.
*Minerva Buzhardt, Class C, No. 4.
Mary A. Huiet, Class C. No. 4.
J. Z. Adams. Class C, No. 2.
J. H. Alewine, Class C, No. 2.
M. M. Dickert. Class C. No. 2.
J. V. Bishop, Class C. No. 2.
The following were disapproved:
elton Wicker and G. M. Sheely.
Laid over until next meeting:
'rancis T. F.ulmer.
Dropped from the roll on aceount
property: J. F. Cromer.
Mr. J. F. Cromer and Mrs. Franeis
.Fulmer are request'ed to meet the
aard at its next meeting.
The board adjourned to meet Feb-
iary 22, at 11 o 'clock in the audi-
r's ofiee.
Six pensioners died during the year
)08, as follows:
B. Frank Boozer, Class C. No. 1.
Andrew Kinard, Class C, No. 2.
M. C. E. Wheeler, Class C, No. 3.
Rebecca Cromer, Class C. No. 4.
Jane Hendrix, Class C, No. 4.
R. Jane Johnson, Class C, No. 4.

Sunday School Incitute.
The annual Sunday School Insti-
itewill be held in Orangeburg froml
te16th to the 19th of October. it is
sired t.hat each Sunday school in
ieState send one or more delegates
this n:eeting.
Mr. P. C. Gaillard requnests t;iat aIs

ay dielegates from Newberry n-

as possibly can attend this meet-

g do so, and that all dele:gates who~
e going sendl im their nanes in as

Lrly as possible, so that lie as see-

tary of .this county, can issue Ioe:n
~rtifiates in order that they may be
titled to the low rates on the rail-
ads. All the roads have granted
deed rates. The delegaItes will. he
tertained by the citizens of Orange-
ir.,and it promises to be .a very en-

yable occasion, and will of coturse
exceedingly profitable to those who
tend.
The program has been arranged,
d it is as entertaining and profita-
e as thought and study could make
There will be about sixteen ses-

)O5 dluring tle four days, alld some

he :11) iilus[ ris ilMaleS Iine!-
i. wixith Sundayi schoo)l work aIp-
r oil tlhis p)rogram.
rTe following are the delegies at

re froum this county: Messrs. H. H.
allace, Arthur Kibler, and Rev. J.
Sheelyv

CAPT. H. H. FOLK.

Has Been a Subscriber To This Paper G
And Its Predecessors For More S

Than 50 Years.

Fifty years is a long time in the
history of the life of any individual,
and as well in the life of a newspaper.
There are probably not many news- G

papers in this State who have sub-

scribers who have been such for fifty
years consecutively. The Herald and
News and its immediate predecessors

LI

CAPT., H. H. FOLK.

date back for more than fifty years.
In fact, we have in the office files
reaching back to the days of The Ris-
ini-- Sun in t'he early fifties.
We .have decided to place on our

roll of honor the names of all citizens V
who have been -subscribers to The
Herald and News and who have paid
for it and its predecessors for as longa
a period as fifty years. WNTe have a j.
few who are nearly up to that mark

Iiand we have had a good many who
hav-e taken The Herald an'd 'News for
nearl1y that long and who have not

.ibeeni prompt in t'heir payments. On V
our honor roll we propose to place
those who have paid for the paper as
well as read it during threse years.

Capt. H. HT. Folk, who lives four-
Imiles from Newberry, began as a sub-
scriber to the immediate predecessors
of. The Herald and News in 1855, and
has continuously and conSecutively
paidl for theP paper during these ynears. 5

W a deie ta.h sette

to rceivitthe alane o hislif
wihth oplmns ft'epbls-

L

Octobe .6 Hapt FOLK.wsmr

ried t, wes Chain te oA.c Buzhles
an tc.hey lived togther until ofThe 29th

ifty ys.i h aryffis
Capt. eFhakeecdet abcre tou
Tor Risin un aou the faltienhat

* hos~~ been subscribers ito Thces

Herald and TeHea and Naews,i
Folk movend from phidcs homei orian
to pteio pasfft whearse heve j

thew fityonae early uf his tate mark
aher werhave hldren gorn, may wo

whoaetlTh Hldvg, thewfis deat.
ine th atileng a wof the wife

thos wmohe aid for sthae cur

r elled th i2t duringnuary, yers.

ap.H.Folk, who lives fnRelnouy

milorthy citizenrofyNebeganasy couty

srib. erry, the imeTe predecesorsJD
of. ThCra and C.eM. Folk 1855 .and
has coninuousld and E.Coscuivl
ad fortive pape urings.ee yres.t

an Wehaveineended thatve is nicted
hts re, but hae balancue to slie
with the phomoplietho. h ubih

Sap. . BURT RoiMonED .

father's home nieaPnai ofnwberyL
3And 183.rried fatherr ohn . Fok

die ilnt uy,155onduton the S,tur-f
Octobrnt 186 lCapnteFol wasgar-o
riedntoea Mis w otha t A.tBwhich,

arey livdo ogtheruntif hewrry
MfJary, 1907rt, ate orthatint
apt. Fol beenme loal subscrier o

The Risien uniou telep tie tha
ptapertas Fortabhedast 1855,eandhe1
as een a subsener istor its thue-
sourn whihiinld ofThe Weery n-

Haaer and The Weseral nd inAt-sp
cntinosysic.I.15 at

Fomove Burom hi hontme inasoteri-
torth p ace nhr indio live jthi

fou iles fwhrom Nwbner Drng
th fftoe years ofovig marie Clumife
ure were nin hildrSean bornforeo

and motrriaweiand as taate or

Me!. H. l. LeFoll,W H.me:Fok Mhis.

Ootton Market.
Reported by 0. MeR. Holmes.

Uod Middling ..........9 1-2
trict Middling .. ........93-8
'iddling .................9 14,
Market steady.

Cotton Market.
(Correeted by Nat Gist.)

Dod Middling ...... ..... ..9 1-2
:rict Middling.. ........9 3-8
iddling ... ... 9 1-4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.

[ advertisement taken for
ss than 25 cents.

ALENTINES at Mayes' Book Store
from one cent up to two dollars.

ST-On Thursday night, January
28th, between opera house and 1237
Calhoun street, a solid gold mount-
ed back comb. Reward if retirned
to this office.

IDES WANTED-J. C. Sample, old
dispensary stand. tf

ALL on J. W. White if you care to
have first class plumbing done.

URCELL & SCOTT are now in
their new and commodious store
rooms in the post office block, and
are better prepared to serve their
customers than before.

ALENTINES! VALENTINES, 1c.
and up

Anderson 10c. Co.

W. WHITE, store in the post office
building, ready to do any kind of
plumbing business on short notice
and in good style.
ALENTINE POST CARDS.

Anderson 10c. Co.

URCELL & SCOTT will be pleased
to see their old customers and to
have new one: in their new and
commodious store rooms in the post
office building.

)0 FoldDecorated cups paper just in
Anderson 10c, Co.

OR GOOD WORK in the plumbing
line that will stand the test of time
call on J. W. White.

ACE. CURTAINS and ~window
shades at -

Anderson 10c. C7o.

rE ARE NOW occupying two store
rooms in the post office building
where we hope to serve all our old
customers and many new ones. Call
and see us.

Purcell & Scott.

IIPMENT stationery just received'
at--

Anderson 10c. Co.

W. WHITE, Newberry 's -up-to-
date and competent plumber guar-
antees perfect satisfaction in all
work entrusted to him.

AIR FLOAT" Talcum powder 10c
can at

.
Anderson 10c. Co.

W. WHITE is prepared to give en-
tire satisfaction ~i all plumbing
business that is required to be done
in Newberry..

ELICIOUS can.dies 10c. pound.
Anderson 10c. Co.

3R RENT OR SALE-Two-horsy
farm five miles from town. 13-aere
tract near Mcllol," Mih. Another
small tract near Mollohon Mill.

Antine Bazhardt.

HONE 261 for Pork and Beef.
-09-f&t-1m.

3RSE FOR SALE-4Thd gentle~
horse. Apply to J. D. Hunt. Pro-
perity. S. C. I

)R NICE pork chops and steak;s
J. C. Sample, old dispensary stand.

,000 FEET oF PINE and poptar
umber for sale.

- E. M. Evans.

HONE 261 FOR FISH AND
)ysters, f&t-lm.

|TYOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
~V. Connor, a gradnate of the larg-
~st optical college in the word-the
~orthern Illinois College of Chica-
~o. Dr. Connor is located perman-
mtly in Newberry, gives both tbe
bjective and subjective tests b*
ilectricity and guarantees his work
3mceover Copeland Brothers.


